
the saine; also, that plaintiff neyer Iiad any rîght of pro-
rty li the church, the pews in which werc free.

E. 1-. Clement, K.C., for plaintiff.

A. 'Millar, K.C., for defendants.

MAC-MAHON, J. (alter stating the facts) : ---The mernbersý
St. Peter's churcli formed a voluntary religîiius as:sociai-

>n, '.ad having by its constitution provided a tribunal for
e determination of the status of any maember of the churcli,
e question is, will the civil court, alter an adjudication

the doxnestic tribunal which deprived plaintiff of his
cmbersbip, investigate the legality or regularity of the pro-
edings by which he i8 affected?

Plaiutiff>s subscriptions to the church and parsonage wecre
luntary. Ris civil riglits were, therefore, flot affected by-
e resolution of the trustees expeU.ing hini froi miexnber-
ip.

Although plaintiff held the offices uf eider, trustee, and
mourer in the churcli, these were all honorary positions,
,.emoluxnents beîng attached to any of them ; and he had

signed thein all prior to the resotution iof the trustees ex-
Uig hini. And, as said . .in Dunuet v. Forneri, 25
.at p. 218, "the position of a mexuber of the. church and

L- right to participate in the ordinauces of the dxurch arv
rely ev lsasia and it was, held in tixat case that tht',

lurt bad no jurisdiction to interfere.

(Forbes v. Edeni, Ti. I. 1 Sc. App. 568, Watson v. iFerris,
Miss. 18, Bouldin v. Alexander, 15 Wall. (U. S.) 1;31.

mng v. Bishop of Capetown, 1 Moo. P. C. N. S. -411,461, ru-
-red te.]

As plaintiff h&l been one of those principsllly ocr.
thi the di-ruption of St. Peter's church, and] had advised
?m~hers of the conigregatÎon not to attend the church, and
hoe for three months liad ceased attending that church and

iended St. Màatthew's church, the trustees of St. Pet4er's
neluded he had fallen away frein or ahandoned theurh
aI therefore passed the resolution expelling humn It was
t necessary that, the trustees should have passed a rso;u-
11 eXpelling hini, as the saine result would bave beeni
iieved by directing that his naRine be reneved froin the,
Il of miemhership because hie had " fallen away froin the
urch »-which is the ground. according te the statenuent of
t.ne, on which the resolutioxi for expulsion wasq passed-


